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eed Grains

isted Firmer
Chicago. Nov. 14 Feed

Barkley's Plane
Collision With

? .
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, kl tt 1 'twv

x 4. i 'i
Washington, Nov. 14 W) Vice President Barkley's close call

in what a bomber's crew said was a n with a com-
mercial blimp near Washington appeared certain today to speed
up studies on separating traffic around airports.

The popular "Veep," who is to be married next Friday, wai

Mountain Climber Willis T. Caldwell, Salem, shows the
plaque presented him by the Portland Mazama club for hav-

ing climbed 16 of the highest mountain peaks in the north-
west. The plaque bears the number 32 and was received by
Caldwell in connection with the 55th annual dinner of the
Mazamas in Portland Saturday night.

HE CALLS' THIS FUN

Willis Caldwell of Salem
Gets Plaque for Climbing

By C. K. LOGAN
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Feeder lamb 113 00 to 113 W
Caier co H 00 to "1

Pat dairy cow It, o

Dairy hclfera 110.00 to til. 00
Bull 111.00 to tlS.00
Calve, tood lb.l 116.00 to 117.00
Veal lb. top .. IK.OO to 131.00

remand Eaeolde Market
Cabbair aod for tl 33 to 11.30 a crate

roundhead medium on the Portland
Eauidr Farmer Wholeaale Produce mar-
ket today.

ureen onlona brouaht M to 70 cent
doien bunchea.

Spinach wa 11.33 to 31.40 a crate.
tig plant waa offered at 11.73 to 33.31 a

lui.
Combination pack Starklnk Red applea

were 13.30 a box with Wlneaap at 31.90.
California corn moved at 13.00 to 33.33
crate.

fort It nd Prdar
ButUrf at Tentative, ueject to Immt-

dtattr chanjtt Premium Quality maxlmuiB
35 to percent ic'cmy rteliverert a

Portland 63 67c lb.: 92 cort. c lb.: 00
core, 89 score He. Vallej route

and country points 2c leas thso first
h tetter wnoiesi pqb duii cudcs to
holeaalera, grade S3 acor. tie. A

score. 63c: B BO score. 60c lb., O 89
score. 67c Abort prlcss are- Mflctlj

jminai
Cheeio el)lng prlc to Portland wholt-il-

Oregon singles Oracon 8
small loaf, 44-- , 5c; triplet I'i leu than
unities

Ckks ! wholesalers) A trade, larit.
A medium, 1 i; trade

large. '4 e: small A irade. 3c.
Portland Uairj Market

n n i tax price to retailers: Grade A A
prints, 88c; AA cartons, $9c: A prtnU,

nr; a cartons BBc; a prints. fSc.t it Price U retailers Qrsde AA

larte, 3c doz.; certified A Isrre, 63c;
large. 60c: AA medium. 50c; cer

tified A medium. 49c: B medium, 45c. A
small, 44c; cartons 2 e additional.

Cheese Price to retaueit Portland
Oregon single Oregon loaf,

loafs 44' i 46c lb.: triplets, lt cents less
than singles Premium brands, singles
ai'ftc io.i loai, uvto
Poultry

Lire Chickens - No. 1 aualltv FOB
Plants, No 1 broilers under 3 lbs.

iryers lbs.. 23 26c: 4 lbs.. 37c:
routers 4 lbs and over, fowl,
LtKiicrns 4 io and unlei over 4
lbs. 30c: colored fowl, all welthu,
rooMera, all weights,

i iiraer Net to growers. 1 e on
torus; on hens: sales prices to re-
tailors, toms, 38 39c; hens

iiabiiin .ieiase to srowers live wnitaa.
lbs., lb.; 9 lbs., lV17o Ib.i

colored 3 cents lower, old or heavy does.
ana ducks, rresn dressed Idaho
fryers and retailers. 40c: local.
Country Killed Heat

veal Top quality lb., other
grace according to weight and qualityun inner or neavier

Hoa llKht blockers. 34W.a&e; mm 40.
31c.

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton,

Beef Oood cows, 3 lc lb.; canaers- -
tiers,

Fresh Dressed Meat
(Wholesalers to retailers per ewt.i:
Beef steers, good lbs.,

commercial. utility, utility,

Cows Com rrferclal, 1 utility, 124- -
iio: canners-cuttr-

Beei Cuts Uood Steers i Hind ouartt-r-
rounds full loins, trimmed

triann-les- square chucks.
t, iiw lorequarters,

veai tuu can. uooo. aa.-- commercial
utility

Lamas: sprint lambs, 841
: commercial, utility 5
Mutton Good. 70 lbs down,
Pork cuts: Loin No l. a. 11 ih tti.H'

shoulders, 16 lbs, down. spare-
ribs, carcasses, mixed
wciKnts i per owt lower.
Portland Miicellaneona

uaicara Bark Dry 12Me its njen 4e lb
Wool Valley coarse and msritiim urtri

45c lb.
Hobalr 35e Ot on rnwth

nominally.
inaes calves. 30o lb, according to
elcht, kips 25c lb., beef ib.. hulls

ic id. Country buyers oav 3c luNat Quotations
wain ntaFranouet tea. first auiut mm.
, , urge, j.-.c- meaium, 37. 2c;

second quality Jumbos, 30.3c; large. 38.2c
medium, 26.2c; baby, 23.3; ; soft shell, first
ijuaii.y 4nrgo, dv.ic; meaium, zo.zc; sec-
ond quality large, 27.2c. medium. 24 7o
oaoy

Filberts Jumbo, me Ib.i larsa.
uitumui, iqc; mail, uc

P.rtUnd Grata
Portland. Nor. 14 t Caah .rain m.

quoted.
Caah wheat bld: Soft whit, 3.20't,oft white (excludlm rex) 02.30! white

club 3.20S.
Hard red winter: Ordinary s.iott; in n

cent 2.20lfci 11 per cent 3.20U; 12 percent 2.21.
Hard whit, baart: Unquoted.
Today' car recelota: Wheat 9t; h.pt.v

3; flour 28; corn 30; oat 2; mm feed 19.

One of the most delicious of
the cheeses coming from Switz
erland these days is Emmentha- -

ler; grate and use it in a cheese
souffle, or serve It with fresh
fruit for dessert. It is delicious,
too, in sandwiches.

Some people spend their week-en- d waiting to go to work
Mnnrtav. others, who are more virile, on the golf links, garden
ing or fishing but there is nothing like a little mountain climb

states wuus i. iaiaweu, io
he is confined to lower alti

Up to a Point
New York, Nov. 14 MV-Sto- ck

market prices- took midday
slide today but steadied (gain at

level somewhat below last
week's closing quotations.

Although trading activity
picked up on the decline, there
was no real attempt to test the
strength of support lor various
groups. Total sales for the day
ran around 1,300,000 shares.

Losses of fractions to a point
were widespread.

Gold mining shares again de
clined as there were further of-

ficial assurances that no change
n the gold price was planned.

Stocks of automobile producers,
yet to feel the full impact of
steel shortages, were under mild
pressure. Steel issues gave up
fractions.

Principal losers included U.S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, Gen-
eral Motors, U.S. Rubber, Dome,
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Inter-
national Paper, Du Pont and
General Electric.

Oregon fom
Bureau Meets

La Grande, Nov. 14 (& Dele
gates from throughout the state
began crowding into La Grande
this morning for the 18th an
nual convention of the Oregon
farm bureau federation.

W. Lowell Steen, president of
the federation, was to open the
convention at 1 p.m. The aft
ernoon's program was chiefly
routine: presentation of creden
tials and seating of delegates.

The convention's four-da-y ses
sion will move into high gear by
tomorrow, when Steen delivers
his keynote address, and the
first state committees return
their reports.

The Columbia valley author
ity, reapportionment for the
Oregon legislature, and the prin
ciples of farm price supports
are among the subjects on the
agenda.

Growers of various products
friuts, nuts, vegetables, poul-

try, livestock will hold day-
long separate sessions to draft
programs for the coming year

Officers will be elected in the
final session Thursday.

Gamblin of Lebanon

Heads Lumber Union
Seattle, Nov. 14 m John

Gamblin of Lebanon, Ore., has
been elected president of the
northwest district council of the
Lumber & Sawmill Workers
union (AFL), the council's offic-
ial publication reported today.

Gamblin defeated John M.
Christenson of Seattle, president
of the council for the past eight
years. The count was 11,948 for
Gamblin; 10,468 for Christen-
son.

The presidency of the coun-
cil, which includes Washington,
Oregon, Northern California.
Idaho and Montana, Is not a full
time office.

Kenneth Davis, the council's
executive secretary, was

without opposition. His
headquarters are in Portland.

tration the city acquired the wa
ter and liRhting systems from the
Kingwood Park company, sue- -
cessors to the C. A. Robertson in
terests, and Charles Ruge was
the first water commissioner.

Those who served as mayor
were, in order:

George L. Fraiure, J. R. Bed
ford, G. M. Douglass, J. A. Gos
ser, C. D. Ross, C. E. Green, Guy
C. Newgent, J. S. Fricsen, Guy
C. Newgent again, and Walter

.Musgrave. The latter was in- -
strumental in bringing about the
merger.

City recorders have been F. L.
Wood, Beth Bedford, Mrs. Maude
Miller, and R. E. Pattison. and
the latter has for 17 years and

and Thelma Brown,
Elmer Cook served as city at-

torney from 1926 until recently
when he was succeeded by Steve
Anderson.

The city administration moved
in 1936 from the old city hall on
Second street to the new City
hall on Edgcwater, which was
built under the PWA program
at a cost of $30,376.59.

Other officers of West Salem
under the present administration
are aldermen, C. O. Douglas, W.
C. Heise. Earl C. Burk, A. N.

Copenhaver, Lawrence F. Sher- -

idan and C. A. Rust. W. L. Huck- -

abay is building Inspector and

in Near
Big Blimp

Young Teenager on

Long Trip with 6 Cents
A young teenager who liested

his parents address at Lincoln,
111., was under the care ot Sa-

lem juvenile authorities Mon
day after he was picked up en- -
route to his home with six cents

his pocket.
The youth told police he had

been staying with a married sis-

ter, but difficulties at her home
caused him to decide to head
back to his parents.

He was 'treated to food pur
chased through a special police
fund to aid juveniles and then
detained in the juvenile section

the county courthouse.

DEATHS
Mrs, Idumea Evans

Mrs. Idumea Evans, late resident of
404 Sunnyvlew avenue, at a local hos-
pital November 13. Surviving are her hus-
band, Owen Evans of Salem: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Crawford of Salem and
Mrs. Nena Helms of Prlneville: a aon,
Hubert Evan of Brewnter, Waah.; four
sisters, Mrs. Alice Balrd of Knoxville,
Tenn.. Mrs. Martha Hatmaker of Pine
vllle. Ky.. Mrs. Ella Loy of Hynera. Ind
and Mrs. May Roach of LaPollette, Tenn.l
three brothers. John Murray and Arthur
Murray of Sullivan, Ind., and Ed Murray

LaFollette. Tenn.: seven grandchildrenand six great grandchildren. Announce
ment of service later by the Clough
Barrlck chaps!.
Marie Knfner

In this city at 3595 D. November II.
Marie Kufner, late resident of route 8,
age 74 year. Mother of .Mrs. Frank
Beutler. Balem: Mrs. John Albers, Aums-vlll-

Qeorte, John, Edward and William
Kufner, all of Salem; sister of Leopo.d
Woltas, Canada and John Woltas. of
Minnesota. Recitation of the rosary at tha
W. T. Rig don chapel Monday. Novem-
ber 14. at 8 P.m. Service will be heli at
St. Joseph's church. Tuesday, November
is, at v:ju a.m. interment in 3eicret
Memorial park.
Vlnl Clemens

Vlnte Clem on, lata resident of Inde
pendence, in this city November 11, at the
age of 17 year. Survived by mother,
Blanche Clem on In Indiana; two sisters,Mr. Lola Bowers In Indiana and Mrs.
Maudle Jordan of Hanford, Calif.: and four
brother. Sam Clemon In Oklahoma, Lout
Clemons in Minnesota. Oeorte Clemon
In Alaska and Oscar Clemon of Eure-
ka, Calif. Announcement of service laUf
by the chapel.
01 C Jeniea

OM E. Jensen, at the famllv TauljUn
el route 8, Salem, November 11, at the
aat of 71 years. Surviving are the widow.
Bertha Jenson of Salem; five daughter.Mr. Edith Troth of Turlock, Calif., Mr.
Ame Blotter of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr.
vioiec wiison ol Port and. Mr. Pmp1
Schmidt of Stayton and Mrs. Julia McDow
ell ol aiendale, Calif.; four aon, Edwla
Jenson, Clifford Jenson, Jamas Jenson and
Marvin Jenson, all of Salem: and nine
grandchildren. Member of St. Mark Luth
eran church. Service will be held at the
mow wards chapel Tuesday, November
is, ai i:iq p.m.. with Rev. u. a. oetzen- -
daner officiating. Interment In Be.xet
Memorial park.
Earl Wlllet Ceene

Earl Wlllet Coon, at the residence on
Salem route t, November 11. Survived by
the widow, Mrs. Elva Coons, Salem;
daughter, Mr. Beulah McCain, Mrs.
Evelyn Huges and Mrs. Erma Ladd, all
of Bi.lem, and Mrs. Beatrice Anderson,
Umatilla; sons, Leon Coons, Elvern Coon
and Everett Coons, all of Salem, and Ken-
neth Coons. Portland: sisters. Mrs. Rett
Baldwin and Mrs. Nell Cobb, both of
Pontile, and Henry Coon, Howell, Mtch.,
Pont lac. Mich., brother. Claud Coon
and Frank Coon, both of Pontlac.
and Henry Coon. Howell. Mich., and
34 grandchildren. Services will be held
Tuesday. November 15 at 3 p.m. 'n tha
Vlrtll T. Oolden chapel with tha Rer. O.
Cuthbertson officiating. Interment n Jef- -
icrson cemetery. Ritualistic cervices of
Pacific lodge AF AM 80.

Clrde Addlsen Parte
Clyde Addison Pari, late resident ot

route 9, Salem, at a local hospital, No--
vemoer 12. survived nr w re. sonata
Pari of Salem: father, Addison Pari of
HUlsboro: four sister. Mr. Oladv Woolld
of Bloomfteld, Iowa, Mr. Sadie Severl--
gen 01 Bunen, lowa, Mr. Chloe Bent of
HUlsboro, Ore., and Mr. James Frailer
of Seattle, Wash.; and a brother, Francl
Pari In Oregon. Shipment ha been md
to Forest Orove by the k

chapel for services and Interment.

Clinton Wheelaek
Clinton Wheelaek. at a local hospital.

November 13, at the aae of 48 yeer.v An-
nouncement of service later by

company.

Frank Walter Wilson
Frank Walter Wilson, late resident of

route 8, Salem, at a local hospital No-
vember 14. Survived by three daughur,Mr. D. M. Eby and Mrs. O. E. Smith,
both of Salem, and Mr. Blanch Yates of
Portland; tnree sons, wuired and Ka.pn
Wilson, both ot Salem, and PTed WUson of
Port Orchard, Wash.; three sisters, Mrs.
Jennie Newman and Mrs. Minnie Anderson
in Iowa, and Mrs. Lydia cralg of Nacnea,
Wash.; a brother, William Wilson of Mis
xourl: 18 grandchildren and 11 treat
grandchildren. Service will be held t the
Virgil T. Oolden Mortuary Wednesday,
November 18, at 1:30 p.m. with Kev.
Leonard Jone officiating. Interment In
Belcrest Memorial park.

CUTICURA RESULTS

OFTEN AMAZING

Pimples, raiheV start to

clear up In just 7 days
You too may be amated the
prompt way Curiam Soap and

Ointment speed out black-

heads, help ralkre pimples,

externally eauaed. Pngrant.

Kienrincally medicated. It
years guccees. But today.

HOWTOPUTOUTRREOf
STOMACH ULCER PAIN

eauew d by eurcw esctcf

lon1 tost eaffer from am bin pain SB4
constant banting of stnriarh alewra, India?
tton. gas, heartburn, other dlstrvaa canard by
neea stomach aeid. Pfunder's Tablets are)
guaranteed to bring amastng quirk, aootbing;
rollff ot net) mfii stomach dlstreae OK
MONEY BACK I Formula of F. H. I'fwtwter.
Ih 0., contains medl rally proved rngrdt
ent. Arid alfr eufferera have boufht ovvfj
100.800,000 rfundor'e TaMeta ia past few

an. Oet Pfandor Tablet today.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When ethers fall, use our Chines rem-
edies. Amastng succpas for 8000 year
In China No matter with what

you era afflicted, 'disorder.
Inusltl. heart, lung, liver, kldnera,

ess, eonntlpatlon. ulcer, dlsbetea,
rheumatism, gall snd bladder, lever
skin, female complaint.

CHARLIE

CHAN
rnrMi mm CO.
Ofrlr. Rn.r, t U I.
T.ei. a.4 tat. ..I,tt t. Caimrilal

Than HI"
1AUM. Oil

Coeapleie' freaa report l BaJesa dealer
far Use aralaaaee of Capital Jeeraal

ftaadess. (BUvtead dally).
SelaN r4 Prieeei

1st Hash 14.88.
Babbit Pellets 84.30.
Dairy Feed 13.10.
Pealtryi Burtal prtee --Orade oler-e-

hens, J3ei trad A Lethorn bens
and ud. Orads 4 old rooUr. 15c

grade A colored fryera. three lbs

Cgts
Burin Prices Eitra large AA. se;

large AA. 53c; large A. 49 16c. medium AA,
43c: medium A, pullet. 3231c.

wnelesaie Prieea Egg wholesale prices
above these prices, above grade A

generally quoted at 81 medium. 48c
Bstterfal

Premium flSe: Ho. L 64c; Ho. 3. 88 40c,
(buying prices)'.

Batter wbowsai grexie a, w; re
tail 73c

Perl land Ufetleck
Portland. Ore., Nov. 14 U.) (USDAl

Cattle salable 2M0; market opening rath-
er slow: early sales generally sUadv; rela-

tively few steer sold; odd medium grass-er- a

load high medium 770 lb. fed
steer 24.00; some held higher; odd com-
mon steers 16.00 to 18.00; few medium
heifers 11.00 to 16.00; some held high- -

cutter and common heifer 10.50 to
18.00; early sale canner and cutter cows
steady at 8.80 to 10.80; but many un-
sold: shells down to 8.00 and below;
slieable number common and medium
beef cow 13.00 to 18.00; good young
cow to 16.00: common and medium bulls
steady at 13.60 to 16.0. few beet bull
held higher.

Calve salable 450 : market ratner slow;
some buyer bearish: few good range
calves and vealer 23.00 to 23.00; good
light vealer above 22.00; common and
medium 13.00 to 18.00.

Hot salable 1200; cany sale around
28 cent hither than Wednesday; part
supply unsold; later bid weaker; good
and choice ibo to 230 10. early it.oo to
mostly 17.80: few fat typ down to 16.80;
270 to 380 lbs. 18.80; good 320 to 840 lb.
sow 13.80 to 14.80; few good and choice
light feeder 18.00.

Sheep salable 1780; market not es
tablished: undertone weak to lower; one,
sizeable lot good and choice fed 87 lb.
amb 21.00: most early bids 20.00 down:

good twea salable 6.80 to 7.00.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Nov, 14 (U.IB (USDAl I4r.

stock:
Hogs: Salable 18.000. Palrly active:

butchers 28 to 80 cent lower than Fri-

day; steady to 18 cents lower t.ian
Thursday; weights above 240 Ib showing
full decline ;ow around 28 cent lower
than Friday; mostly steady with Thurs-
day; top 16.18; new low; most 5od
and choice 170 to 340 lbs 16. TO to 16. oo

hot over 18.00. ' averaging! 230 lb and
down; 240 to 100 lb 15.85 to 10.00, Other
weights scarce: most tood and choice sows
under 480 lbs 14.78 to 18.80: some heavier
weltht down to 13.50; Indication fairly
tood clearance.

Sheep: Salable 1.000. Bit proportion -

celpts comprise good to choice fed tvest.
em shorn lambs: moderate aupply natives;
sheep scarce. Asklnt hither on all classes;
market not established.

Cattle: Salable 12.000. Calve BOO. Slaugh
ter steer and yearling, fairly active.
steady to strong; short fed predominating
out general killing quality a little better
than last Monday; heifers grading vnr-ag- a

good and better, scarce and strong:
most heifer medium to short
feds; these opening slow with undertone
weak: bull and cow opened steady; veal
er weak; choice fed steers and yearling.
34.00 to 38.50; mostly 38.00 down; load of
choice held above 39.80; most tood to ow
choice steers 27.80 to 33.80; stock cattle
opened steady.

Coons Funeral

Set for Tuesday
Funeral services will be held

at the Virgil T. Golden mortu
ary Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock for Earl Willett Coons,
Salem resident for the past 20
years, who died at his home on
route 9 Friday following an Ill-

ness of a year.
Rev. C. Cuthbertson will offi-

ciate at the services and ritual-
istic services will be by Pacific
lodge No. 50, AF & AM. Inter
ment will be In the Jefferson
cemetery.

Coons, who had been active in
construction work ever since
coming to Salem was born May
15, 1891 in Michigan. He was
a member of the Carpenters' un
ion in Salem and of Pacific
lodge. No. 5, AF & AM.

Surviving are h i s wife Mrs.
Elva Coons of Salem; four
daughters, Mrs. Beulah McCain,
Mrs. Evelyn Huges and Mrs. Er-m-a

Ladd, all of Salem, and Mrs.
Beatrice Anderson of Umatilla;
four sons, Leon Coons, Elvern
Coons and Everett Coons, all of
Salem, and Kenneth Coons of
Portland; several brothers and
sisters in the east and 24 grand-
children.

National Kids

Day for Kiwanis
The Salem Kiwanis club will

observe "National Kids Day"
during its weekly program at
the Marion Tuesday noon with
Frank B. Bennett, superinten
dent of Salem's public schools as
the featured speaker.

Upwards of 1,000,000 under
privileged children in hundreds
of communities throughout the
United States and Canada wiLl
benefit as the result of activities
of the 3000 local Kiwanis clubs
and the National Kids Day
Foundation.

O. E. Peterson, executive sec
retary of Kiwanis International,
points out that programs to aid
the underprivileged are being
developed on a local basis and
money raised to provide educa-
tional medical and recreational
facilities for the less fortunate
youth will be spent in local com
munities.

Wives of Kiwanis members
are being urged to attend Tues-

day's luncheon program.
Advertisement

Helps You Ovetcome

FALSE TEETH
Loot enest ond Worry

to longer M annoyed or feel
ease bees as of loose, wobbly false teeth
PAATF.ETH, aa Improved alk sitae

powder, sprinkled on your plate
holds then firmer so Ihey feel more
comfortable Soothing and eoolint to
gum mad er - eiceve acid mouth
Avoid embarrassment caused by loose
Piste. Oet PARTEETH today t any drug
store

ITCHING
Tormented by Itehinf of dry A,
timnle pi lee, common ekin Irritation?
Soothing;, medicated Steainol Oint
ment it a proved reliever o such dl
treea. It ingredients, often used by
doctor, act gently to live lintcring

ooUort. WaU worth trying.

grains again had a firm under-
tone while wheat retreated on
the board of trade today. The
market thus followed the pal-ter- n

of late last week with deal-

ings continuing at a slow pace. for

Little incentive existed for
buying wheat and the bread
grain was allowed to drift lower
on small scale liquidation.

Wheat closed Vi-- lower, De
cember $2.10'A-$2.1- corn was
unchanged to Vt higher, De-

cember
a

$1.20V-V- oats were
unchanged to i higher, Decem-
ber 744, rye was unchanged to
Vi higher, soybeans were
lower to Vi higher, November
$2.20 --$2.21, and lard was 10
to 20 cents a hundred pounds
lower, November $9.45. 97

George Keech,

77r Slayton, Dies
B

Funeral services will be held
at the Weddle Funeral home in
Stayton Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock for George Keech, well
known Marion county resident
and former timber man, who
died Sunday at a Salem hospital.

Keech, resident of Oregon for
many years and late resident of
Stayton, was born in Yeovil,
England, April 15, 1872. As a
boy of 14 with Thomas Little,
also a young boy, Keech came to
America from England on an old
sailing vessel.

The two youths went to the
woods of northern Michigan and
worked in the timber there for
a time then came to the north
west. Coming to the Willamette
valley, they entered the timber
business and for some time sup
plied wood to the Southern Pa-
cific

cu
for its wood burning en

gines, which fueled near Marion
Later they furnished bridge pil-
ing.

After retiring from the tim
ber business Keech went to
Stayton to make his home, hav
ing previously purchased land
there where he planted an or
chard. He became interested in
the formation of a cooperative
cannery at Stayton and in the
early 1920s with a group of men
formed the Stayton Canning
company. Keech served as its
first president.

Keech took an active part in
the community life at Stayton,
and a number of years ago serv
ed as mayor of that town. He
also served on the school board
at Stayton. He served on the Ma
rlon county budget committee
and for many years was very ac-

tive in republican circles.
Surviving Keech are his wife,

the former Louisa Walker to
whom he was married at Turner
October 31, 1898; a son, Edwin
Keech of Salem; two brothers.
William Keech of New Liskard,
Ontario, Canada, and Tom Keech
of Yeovil, England; a sister, Mrs.
Bessie Brickell near London,
England; and two grandchildren,
Edwin and Susan Keech of Sa
lem. .

4 Burolaries

Over Week-En- d

Burglars forced their way In
to three Salem residences and
the Richmond school over the
week-en- d to ransack them for
loot, a study of police reports
showed Monday.

ihe number of cases was
greater than any reported on
week-end- s over a period of sev
eral months. Two of the house
burglaries were In the south of
Salem while the other occurred
in the northern section of the
city.

Robert Kelly, 1537 South
Winter, reported to police that
a child's purse had been rifled
of 75 cents, but that an expen-
sive camera as well as a linen
closet cache of cash amounting
to $27 had been overlooked by
burglars who disrupted his res-
idence. Entrance there was
made by forcing a bathroom
window.

A ladies' fur coat and a top
coat along with a traveling
alarm clock were listed as the
loot removed from the Raymond
A. Barton residence at 715 Hood
street. A kitchen window was
forced and the entire houe ran-
sacked.

A similar style of burulary
occurred at 1745 South Liberty
Mrs. Sid Lloyd reported that a
pocket watch, agate ring, two
woolen blankets and a clock-radi-

combination had been
stolen by burglars who cut out
a screen to sneak through a bed
room window. Drawers and
closets were emptied by the
burglars In their search.

Juveniles were believed re
sponsible for a burglary of the
Richmond school. Teachers'
desks were the subject of ran-

sacking there and the total in
cash reported missing was be-

lieved to be about 75 cents. En
trance was made by using a
fire escape to gain access to a
second story window.

Some of the strained and,
chopped baby foods, such as
nrunes and peaches are delicious
folded into a gelatin salad for
the whole family.

unaware of the incident at the- -
time. Crew members said the air
force 7 in which he was a
passenger roared within 50 feet
of the blimp with no forewarn
ing it was there. Barkley told
newsmen at Kartford, Conn., last
night he "didn't know a thing"
about it.

It happened last Thursday
night but did not become known

xcept by those immediately inconcerned until last night.
This was the second incident

of its general nature reported in
the area of the Washington Na-
tional airport since November 1.
That was the day on which a
Bolivian fighter plane collided
with a big commercial airliner
killing 55 persons.

The 7 carrying Barkley to at
Washington was a special air
mission plane based at Boiling
air base across the Potomac riv
er from National airport. It had
picked up Barkley at Paducah,
Ky., late in the afternoon.

Capt. William' R. Humrich- -

ouse, 33, hero of 113 combat
missions in the southwest Pa
cific, reported that despite a spe
cial watch by his crew the four-engi-

bomber was above and
within 50 feet of the bump be-

fore
of

seeing it.
The civil aeronautics board

(CAB) which makes air safety
regulations, and the civil aero-
nautics administration (CAA),
which interprets and enforces
them, already are busy with the
problem of air traffic separa-
tion, spurred by demands from
congress, aviation leaders and
the public.

Hogs Down
. Chicago, Nov. 14 U.R Top
hog prices slumped again today
to a new low since OPA.

The top price at Chicago was
$16.15 per hundred pounds, 10
cents below OPA ceilings which
were removed in October, 1946.

Last week the top price had
dropped to $16.20.

Prices at eastern cornbelt live-
stock centers today ranged from
35 to 75 cents below Friday's
levels.

OBITUARY
Gesrtre Keeeh

Stayton Oeorie Keech. late resident of
Stayton, Oregon. November 13, at the
ate of 77 years, at a Salem hospital. Bor- -

vivea oy wue. ixuua neecn; n.
win Keech and trandchlVdren. Edwin and
Susan of Salem. Services win be at the
Weddle Funeral chapel Tuesday. Novem
ber is, 9 p.m.

Anna Mary Nordrke
Albany Mrs. Anna Mary Nordyke, 83,

who maoe her home in the oakvllw com-

munity until ItJit April, died at the home
ot a daughter. Mr. Ethel Stone at North
Bonneville, Wash., Friday. Funeral serv-
ice will be held at the OakviUe chu.ch
Tuesday at 10:3O a.m. In charge ot! the
Fisher funeral home. Mr. Nordyke wa
born at Orlme. Iowa and cam to Oregon
to the OakviUe community, then to Cor- -
vi Ills where she lived for 33 years, before
tolnt to Washlntton. She wa married to
Alpheus Nordyke in 1883 in Iowa. Mr.
Nordyke died In 1908. She survived by
four children. Jeane M. Nordyke. Corvalll:
Mrs. Ethel M. Stone, N. Bonneville, Wash.;
Mr. Mine wiioir. saiem, and Clarence

Nordrke. Prlnevl le. Ore., a brother
Levi Ellis, Sweet Home, a half brother,
Oeorse Ellis. Sweet Home, and a step
brother, Lewi Nordyke, Newport.

Ida llanora Gafal
Sheridan Funeral services were held

at the Lutheran church for Ida Elanora
Oihl. 81. who passed .away Nov. 1 at the
McMlnnvllle hospital. Interment wa In
Oreen Cret Memorial park, Sheridan, Ida
Elanora Oahl, daughter of Herman and
Pauline Banks, was born July 4, 1888 at
winoMeo, Minn, in 1887 she wa united
In Marriage to Rev. Adolph Oshl. In
1908 they moved to Sheridan where Rev.
Oahl, upon retiring, lived In Sheridan
13 year and then moved to Neskowln.
Rev. Oahl preceded her In death In
1947. Survivors Include SIX brothers, Fred
of Shertdnn: Arthur of Fairmont. Minn.:
Conrad. Hutchinson, Minn.; Adolph, Minn.;
Teader, Elk River; and Ernest, Silver Lake,
aainn.

Charles 11. Rareh
Amity Charle H. Burch. 87, died hr

early Saturday morning. He 1 the fether
of Past Master Earl Burch, and Lynn
Burch, Stockton, Calif. Funeral ar-
rangements deferred until the arrival of
tha aon from California.

Mrs, Bertha Wade
Sheridan Funeral service for Mr.

Bertha Wede. 71. who died In Albany,
were held Saturday pftemoon with burial
In the Bellevue cemetery. Mrs. Wade
wa born in Bellevue Dec. 8. 1878 and
msrrled John Wade In McMlnnvlUe In
IH99. He died In 1921. She spent most ol
her life In Sheridan, going to Albany
about five years ago to make her home
with t daughter, Mrs. Eva James. She

also survived by a son, Lee Wade. Leb-
anon; three other daughters, Mrs, Iva
McOrtffln, Stayton: Mrs. Mse Haye. A-
lbany and Mrs. Edith Mendenhall. finer I -

two broLnerx. Tom Davis. Amity nd
RMon Davu, Wlllamlna; a sister. Mrs
Lena Oolse, Portland: 13 grandchildren
and five Anofhar
son, Archie Wade, died In 1930.

(Advertisement!

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomuhiorj relieve prompriybexauit
ii ftoe right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel fcerm laden

and aid nature to soothe and
Chltgm tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomuhion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
nr iou are to hive your money hark.

CREOMULSiON
for Cought.CheirColdi, Bronchitis

'Advertisement'

CANT SIT
uuss fidgeting

and that awful ITCH I

Losing sJeeo, almost woj mad beeause of a
Barging rertal Itrht Tbla may be a warning
Mgn of Ugly Internal pat that
an raoae even mor trouble.

Don't pot up with this tormnt a tingle.

tog tea that arterial,
Ingredient that deatrnya rle
SJneaUy and remove them from the body.

At thi
elnunnat for the email, UNett

d by the famous- Jayne epaaalkat
La worn reraediee for ovm loo yean.

94 reejl foUofi for iWWergael

History of West Salem Goes
Back More Than Fifty Years

West Salem, which today becomes merged with Salem, was
incorporated as a city in 1914 by vote of the people in 1913. Its
conception as to the location for a city goes back beyond the
start of the century.

In 1908 C. A. Robertson bought the present Kingwood Park

ing to put zip and zest Jnto lite,
West Miller, who during the time

tudes is an auditor for a CPA

firm in Salem.
Caldwell is little more com-

municative than the peaks he
has climoea ana imu.i..o"
about his feats is obtained chief-

ly by the process of drawing it
frnm him. though he is most

obliging, if reluctant, in giving
details of individual cnmDs.

Pmnf of his prowess came in

Portland Saturday night during
the S5th annual dinner of the
Mazama (hiking and climbing
club) when he was formally
presented with a plaque denot-

ing that he has climbed the 16

major north mountain peans

The "plaque, about the size of

the average book, is mounted on

pplished wood with the figure of
.a mountain cnmDer m uiunic.

bears the outline of the peaks,
capped in white with their ai
titnde. and a suggestion of north
west forests in green, all on a
Mark enamel background. His
was the 32nd presentation.

Caldwell has a hobby within to

a hobby, it it may be assured
that such "strenuous outdoor ac

tivity as scrambling up moun-

tains is a pastime. The side-

line is colored pictures, both
slides and movies, of which he
has an excellent collection.

The first of the northwest
mountains that challenged Cald
well was Mt. Jefferson, 10.495
feet, which was climbed in 1932

Not taken in order of accom- -

'
Dlishment. but in height, the
others in Oregon are Mt. Hood
11,245 feet; South Sister, 10.345
North Sister 1,094, Middle Sis
ter 10,053; Three-Fing- Jack
7848 and Mt. Washington, 7802
He has also reached the sum-

mit of Mary's Peak, slightly
more than 4000 feet and the high
est in the coast range, but ad
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addition ana me neignts sur- -

rounding it and platted it forierlv- - during the first adminis- -

mits he drove a car to the top.
Highest of all the peaks

cilmbed is Mt. Rainier, 14 408
with other Washington moun
tains Mt. Adams, 12,307 feet; Mt,
Baker 10,750; Glacier Peak 10,
436; Mt. St. Helens 9671 and Mt,
Olympus 7957. The only Call
fomla peak is Mt. Shasta, 14
161. '

Several of the peaks have been
scaled more than once, Mt. Hood
"numerous," Caldwell says, but
he has not kept a record of the
ascents.. Mt. Jefferson's top has
been reached five times by four
different routes with five climbs
each of Mt. Washington and
Three Finger Jack.

All climbs have been made on
week-end- s or during vacation
periods and all without any ser
ious' "trouble," he states. Cald
well says that all trips were
made without major incidents
and what he does not say about
them is probably more indicative
that what he might be induced

say. He started, he says be
cause he likes to be outdoors,

Climbing, Caldwell says,
not difficult or dangerous if the
climber knows what he is about
uses ordinary precautions, is in
good physical condition and has
the proper equipment.

While he has had no "adven
tures" on these climbs, the one
he best remembers is the win
ter climb of Mt. Hood, in 1937
he believes, when Roy Varney
and Russell Gueffroy, Portland
youths, became lost and were
later found frozen to death.

Plans for future peaks, if any.
were not discussed but is prob
able that Caldwell will continue
to add to his collection of moun
tain peaks, seen and climbed.

Frank Wilson

Dies at Hospila
Death Monday claimed Frank

Walter Wilson, late resident of
route 8, Salem, and resident of
this area since 1911. Wilson died
at a local hospital.

Born May 20, 1868, in Iowa,
Wilson moved west in 1905 go-

ing to Port Orchard, Wash. From
that town he moved to Salem six
years later and settled on a farm
in Polk county where he still re-

sided at the time of his death
He was a membetr of the Farm
ers Union and the Grange.

Wilson's wife, the former Net-
tie Lansing, to whom he was
married in Iowa In 1889, preced-
ed him In death three years ago

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. D. M. Eby and Mrs. G. E.
Smith of Salem, Mrs. Blanche
Yates of Portland; three sons,
sons, Wilfred and Ralph Wilson
of Salem and Fred Wilson of
Port Orchard, Wash.; three sis-

ters; Mrs. Jennie Newman and
Mrs. Minnie Anderson in Iowa
and Mrs. Lydia Craig of Naches,
Wash.; a brother, William Wll-so- n

In Missouri; 18 grandchil-
dren and 11 great grandchildren.

Services will be held at the
Virgil T. Golden chapel Wednes-

day. November 16, at 1:30 p m.
with Rev. Leonard Jones offici-

ating. Interment will be in Bel-cre-

Memorial park.

homes. He nurchased a hundred
acres of the lower area from the
late Charles Ruge, and 30 acres
to the west from the Brannon
family. That part of the city be-

yond Gerth avenue had, probab-
ly about 1890, been
into West Salem addition;
Churchmore addition, owned by
Claude Murphy; and Waters ad-

dition, owned by Frank and
George Waters of Salem.

The old Ruge home is now
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Unruh, and the Bannon home
by W. C, Hcise.

Robertson built a water sys
tem in 1911. and brought elec-
tric service from the predeces-
sors of the Portland General El- -

ectric company to 11 homrs then seven months been either water
located in West Salem. Charles commissioner or city recorder,
J. Spitzbart started a grocery having more time served for the
store at McNary and Edgcwater city than any other man.
streets, and became the West Sa- - City treasurers have been Mrs.
lem pioneer merchant, and in N. Smith, Sherman Elliott, W. W.
1912 Walter Gerth came in from Means, Ralph Sebern, L. L,

and opened a grocery .per. Roy Douglas, Mary Kerber
store where the Blue Anchor
cafe is now. He built a new
store the next year,

Talk of incorporating t h ei
town was heard in 1913 from
Ernest Blue, later a city attor-- j

ney. It was voted on November;
26, 1913, and won by a vote of
68 to 4.

George L, Frazure was the;
first mayor. The other officers
were F. L. Wood, recorder; N.

Smith, treasurer; and W. B.
Gerth G. M. Douglass, Charles
A. Baker, J. R. Bedford, Ed
Brock and Frank Low bough.
council members.

Council meetings were held In

IS. 1949. 10 o'clock, a.m.. and courtroom of
L. ald court have been appointed by aa.d

court lor hear'.nr of objection to aald a,
count and aettlement thereof.
and aettlement thereof.

LvZLLA at. CHARLTON,
Exerutrla Aforeeald

Allan O. Carton and Wa:iaet P. Caraen
Attorney for Eaecutny
November It, 11, 31, December I, 1J, 1

the old schoolhouse that then William H. Porter, chief of d

on the present school prop-- , lice.


